INTRODUCTION
Recent reports have described the re-emergence and continued occurrence of rinderpest in East Africa between 1979 and 1985 (8, 9) . During this period, outbreaks of clinical disease were recorded in Tanzania and Uganda. The last Pan-African rinderpest vaccination campaign eradicated rinderpest in many parts of Africa (1, 10) .
Kenya subsequently funded and maintained annual vaccination campaigns which, together with effective internal control of livestock movement, ensured freedom from clinical rinderpest for the next ten years.
However, in April 1986, an unexpected outbreak of rinderpest was confirmed in the West Pokot district of Kenya, a few kilometres from the border with Uganda (12) . The source of infection in this outbreak was diseased cattle from eastern Uganda where rinderpest was recorded in 1986 (9) .
In the succeeding years, there were two further outbreaks of clinical rinderpest in a different area of West Pokot and in the northern border district of Marsabit. This paper provides a brief description of the outbreaks in the border districts, and outlines some of the factors which led to a major outbreak of the disease in central Kenya. This outbreak in and around Nairobi is described in detail, along with the experimental infection of cattle with a representative isolate of rinderpest virus. In addition, the results of tests for neutralising antibodies to rinderpest virus performed on sera recently collected from sheep, goat, cattle and wildlife populations in Kenya are presented and discussed in relation to the outbreaks.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection and testing of field samples
Samples for the confirmation of rinderpest'were collected from animals with fever and mouth lesions. Where possible, six animals were sampled in affected herds. Needle lymph node biopsies and ocular and nasal swabs were tested in the field for diffusible rinderpest antigen using the agar gel immunodiffusion (AGID) test (2) . Some initial swab samples were also tested in the laboratory by both AGID and direct immunofluorescence (7) . Field AGID tests were incubated at ambient temperature in a moist box, while laboratory AGID tests were carried out in an incubator set at 37°C. Swab samples and blood leucocyte fractions were processed for virus isolation in cultures of primary bovine kidney (BK) cells (5) or bovine T lymphoblasts (Rossiter, Herniman and Wamwayi, unpublished findings). Virus isolates were identified as rinderpest by neutralisation with rabbit anti-rinderpest hyperimmune serum using the microtitre neutralisation test (6) .
Experimental animal inoculations
Two susceptible cows (nos 3 and 19) were inoculated intravenously with 20 ml whole blood in anticoagulant, which had been collected in Nguirubi, Kiambu, from two febrile animals with mouth lesions, and contained 10 4 8 TCID5o of an isolate of rinderpest virus (RBK/Kiambu/88/1). They were housed in a loose box with two other susceptible cows (nos 93 and 94). The inoculated cows were monitored daily for clinical disease, viraemia, development of virus antigens (by AGID) and virus excretion in nasal and ocular secretions. The in-contact cows were similarly examined starting from the first day of fever in the inoculated cows.
Serology
Serum samples obtained from 151 sheep, 283 goats and 2,106 cattle before and after vaccination campaigns in Busia, Marsabit, Kajiado and Kiambu districts were examined for antibodies to rinderpest virus by the microtitre virus neutralisation test (6, 11) as part of a routine surveillance and monitoring programme for rinderpest in Kenya. Sera were also collected during November and December 1989 and January 1990 from 131 free-ranging buffaloes (Syncerus caffer) and 25 wildebeest (Connochaetes taurinus) in the Masai Mara area of Narok district in southern Kenya. All sera were stored at 20°C until tested. 
HISTORY OF DISEASE OUTBREAKS
West Pokot
Details of this outbreak are contained in a previous report (12) . In summary, the disease was confirmed as rinderpest in April 1986 by both field AGID and virus isolation. It was confirmed in unvaccinated zebu calves aged six to eight months which had been in contact with cattle from eastern Uganda, where rinderpest had been active since July 1985.
In January 1987, there was an outbreak of disease on the eastern border of West Pokot district, affecting cattle of all ages. Approximately 100 animals were affected, with a mortality of about 30°7o in each of four herds examined. Samples from five clinically diseased cattle were negative for rinderpest virus antigens by the field AGID test. Serum samples collected from twelve previously unvaccinated yearlings were all antibody positive, with titres in the range of 0.9-2.55 log 10 VN 50 . Rinderpest virus was isolated in bovine kidney cell cultures from the ocular secretions of two yearling cattle.
Marsabit
In August 1987, rinderpest virus was isolated from samples of spleen, lymph node and abomasum submitted to the National Veterinary Research Centre in Muguga, for confirmation of a provisional diagnosis of rinderpest. AGID tests of these tissues proved negative. There were two foci of disease in this outbreak: one in Central Marsabit and the other 160 km further south at Laisamis. In one herd of 200 cattle, ten were clinically affected and six died. This outbreak was associated with the movement of live trade cattle on motorised transport from the northern border with Ethiopia.
1988
In recent years, outbreaks of rinderpest in Kenya were confined to border districts, having gained entry via imported cattle or young unvaccinated cattle which had been exposed to infected animals from neighbouring states (3, 12) . The central districts of Kenya remained free from rinderpest due to effective vaccination cover and strict adherence to animal movement regulations. Unfortunately, a prolonged drought in 1984 caused numerous cattle deaths particularly among the herds in Kenyan Masailand. During the following years, the Masai replaced their lost stock with cattle purchased from many different parts of Kenya and neighbouring states. More recently, the Kenya Meat Commission (KMC) export slaughterhouse near Nairobi was closed. This had been the largest single outlet for slaughter stock in the country, with adequate holding facilities for large numbers of animals, and the closure coupled with an appreciation in the value of the Kenyan currency relative to that of her neighbours and the increasing demand for meat and meat products in Nairobi resulted in an influx of cattle for slaughter to smaller abattoirs. Most of these abattoirs had limited holding facilities and were unable to cope effectively with the influx. As a result, cattle traders sought alternative grazing and holding grounds near the slaughterhouses for their stock, and a large population of cattle with uncertain vaccination histories began to gather around Kibiko stock market in Kajiado and the nearby Nguirubi grazing area of Kiambu district. Traders regularly sold animals out of this population to various nearby farms and slaughterhouses. Many of the movements were carried out without the consent or knowledge of the veterinary authorities. It was against this background that a disease clinically resembling rinderpest was observed in cattle. Figure 1 shows the distribution of recent outbreaks of rinderpest in Kenya and the principal directions of livestock movement.
Kiambu (western)
The disease was first reported in western Kiambu in February 1988, in a small herd of grade cattle at Lusigeti a few kilometres from Kibiko. In this herd of twenty animals, twelve were affected and five died. Rinderpest was clinically diagnosed, but all samples from six affected cattle were negative for rinderpest antigens and virus, possibly because samples were collected from animals too late during the infection. Subsequent experimental infections have shown that a strain of virus later isolated in western Kiambu is comparatively difficult to isolate and detect in infected cattle.
In August, following information given by the Masai during investigations into the outbreaks confirmed at Ewaso Kedong in Kajiado, a renewed search was made for rinderpest in western Kiambu. The disease was suspected in Nachu, Kiriri and Nguirubi in late August, and confirmed by detecting antigen in three of seven animals sampled. In this area, the disease was eliminated two weeks after vaccination, except for one isolated case of an unvaccinated five-month-old calf at Thigio whose mother had died after contact with affected cattle in Nguirubi. The calf had not been presented for vaccination because the owner considered it too young at the time.
In both Kiambu and Kajiado, a total of thirty affected cattle were sampled in late August and the first week of September. Of these, thirteen were positive by AGID in one or more samples. Vaccination campaigns started in the first week of September and lasted for two to three weeks in the affected areas. Thereafter, the AGID test confirmed rinderpest in another four cattle sampled on further visits to the areas.
Nairobi
In April 1988, there was an outbreak of disease which persisted until May, in slaughter stock at the Dandora abattoir in the Njiru area of Nairobi. More than 30 out of 90 head of cattle were lost. Initially the outbreak was clinically diagnosed as malignant catarrhal fever. However, as the contagious nature of the disease became obvious, together with the comparatively low case fatality rate, this diagnosis was discounted. Early diagnosis was also confused by the presence of theileriosis and by lesions resembling secondary bacterial infections after foot and mouth disease, but a tentative clinical diagnosis of rinderpest was reached in some cases. All samples for the confirmation of rinderpest again proved negative.
Kiambu (eastern)
In June 1988, the same disease syndrome was reported in one of two herds on a large ranch in Ruiru, eastern Kiambu, a few kilometres north of the Dandora slaughterhouse. The affected herd had recently been introduced onto the ranch from the Njiru area. Approximately one hundred head of cattle were affected and about twenty died. Although rinderpest was diagnosed clinically, laboratory confirmation proved negative.
In early September, following the confirmation of rinderpest in Kajiado and western Kiambu, the ranch was revisited. An additional 150 animals were affected and 70 more were reported to have died since June. Rinderpest was confirmed by field AGID in two of six animals. Emergency vaccination was carried out immediately, and sera collected three to four weeks later from 100 animals in the affected herds at this ranch had a neutralising antibody prevalence of 95%. However, rinderpest continued to affect animals and during the sampling visit a post-mortem examination on a dead animal confirmed rinderpest by gross pathology and by AGID. Another ; 136 sera collected eight weeks post vaccination from a second herd on the ranch, which had remained clinically unaffected, had a neutralising antibody prevalence of 89.7%. By this time, no more cases of rinderpest were being reported on the ranch.
The persistence of disease at this ranch was attributed to cattle which were probably incubating the disease at the time of vaccination, at which stage immunisation was unlikely to alter the course of the disease.
Kajiado
On 25 August 1988, the alarm was raised by a Masai stockowner in the Ewaso Kedong area of Ngong division in Kajiado district. He had lost 60 head of cattle of all ages and another 200 were affected in a herd of 500. Two neighbouring herds were also affected by the same disease, which had been in the area for about a month. The owners claimed that the animals became infected after contact with cattle from the neighbouring Kiambu district at a common watering point called Gicheru, on the floor of the Rift Valley immediately below Nguirubi. Lymph node biopsies and oral swab samples collected from six animals in one herd in Ewaso Kedong on 26 August were negative by AGID carried out in the field. However, two of three ocular and nasal swab samples tested in the laboratory the following day were positive for rinderpest antigen by both AGID and direct immunofluorescence. Field AGID tests on samples obtained from the same herd and a neighbouring herd 48 hours later identified six out of eleven animals as positive. An emergency vaccination campaign was started in Ewaso Kedong on 29 August and lasted for two weeks.
The disease appeared to have been brought under control within two weeks of this vaccination campaign and there were no reports of new cases of disease in the previously affected herds or those in the immediate vicinity. Two months later, however, there was a resurgence of clinical disease, mainly in calves and yearlings, in two herds located at Oleparsikiria, 10-15 km south of the initial area of disease outbreak. Rinderpest was confirmed by AGID in these two herds on 16 November (Table II) . A few adult animals were also affected. Unfortunately, no animals were branded during the emergency vaccinations and it was impossible to determine whether the maintenance of rinderpest in these herds was due to the presence of unvaccinated stock or to vaccine failure. The disease spread slowly from herd to herd taking six weeks to move 10 km to Olodungoro. The clinical signs were less severe than those seen in the herds affected in August. Only a few cattle developed diarrhoea and severe oculo-nasal discharges. However, the majority had fever and mouth lesions. Mortalities were seen mainly among calves and yearlings, and stockowners were not as anxious as before to report new cases of the disease.
1989
Kajiado
The outbreak of disease which had started at Ewaso Kedong in August 1988 continued in 1989, moving further south within the Ngong division to Olentoko in January. A vaccination campaign was carried out in February, but another outbreak was confirmed near Oltepesi in March, leading to another vaccination campaign in the area later that month. Incidence of the disease subsequently declined, and the last reported outbreak was in a herd of fully susceptible cattle on a farm at Olooltepes near Kiserian in May. The farmer had purchased, from a market, two live steers which had been brought from Oltepesi. They became clinically ill soon after arrival at the new farm and transferred infection to the resident herd, most of which became ill with accompanying high mortality. Further vaccinations were carried out and the disease had died out by July. To date there have been no further reports of rinderpest in Kajiado. 
West Pokot
In May 1989, field reports of clinical rinderpest in yearling cattle in herds adjacent to the Ugandan border in the northern part of West Pokot were confirmed by AGID in the field. Mortality was low and the disease disappeared following vaccination. Figure 2 shows the distribution of herds with confirmed and suspected outbreaks of rinderpest in Nairobi, Kajiado and Kiambu districts.
CLINICAL AND LABORATORY FINDINGS
Naturally-infected field cases
In some outbreaks, animals of all ages were affected, though in West Pokot and Kajiado after the initial outbreak most of the affected animals were calves and yearlings. They were mainly of the zebu breed and did not bear brand marks indicative of previous vaccination against rinderpest. Affected cattle showed clinical signs of excessive lacrimation, mucoid nasal discharges, diarrhoea, fever (39.4°C 41.4°C), diffuse necrosis and erosions on the gums, papillae tips, hard palate and the under surface of the tongue. Many animals had congested ocular and nasal mucosae and a few had corneal opacity and encrusted muzzles. The disease had a high morbidity. 
Outbreaks of confirmed and suspected rinderpest around Nairobi in 1988
A total of 900-1,000 cattle are estimated to have been affected in the outbreaks. The majority of affected animals recovered, though mortalities of 20-40% were recorded in some herds.
The estimates of mortality attributed to rinderpest in Nairobi, Kajiado and Kiambu were probably higher than the actual losses because other concurrent infections (notably East Coast fever) were confirmed in affected herds.
Nasal and ocular swab samples were of more diagnostic value in these outbreaks than lymph node biopsies and oral swabs (Table II) . Virus isolation attempts were unsuccessful in most field samples though the success rate improved when lymphoblasts were used instead of BK cells. A syncytium-forming virus, which was identified as rinderpest by neutralisation with anti-rinderpest hyperimmune serum, was isolated from the blood, ocular and nasal secretions of two animals sampled at Nguirubi in Kiambu. This isolate was designated RBK/Kiambu/88/1. 
Experimentally-infected cattle
The two cows (nos 3 and 19) inoculated with whole blood and the two in-contact cows (nos 93 and 94) developed mild clinical rinderpest with fever and mouth lesions. Ocular and nasal discharges were less marked than those observed in field cases of the disease.
The onset of fever (>39.4°C) marked the first day of clinical disease. Cows 3 and 19 had incubation periods of five and six days respectively, while the in-contact cows had incubation periods of eight and seven days taken from the first day on which fever was detected in the inoculated cows. Fever persisted for five to twelve days and mouth lesions developed on the fifth and tenth days of clinical disease in the inoculated cows and on the third day of disease in the two in contact cows. The lesions persisted for three to five days and healed rapidly. Only one cow developed diarrhoea. All four cows recovered from the disease and developed virus neutralising antibodies by the second week following the onset of fever.
Virus was demonstrated in the blood and ocular and nasal secretions of three cows at various times starting from one day before the onset of fever up to the last day of fever. In the remaining animal, virus was demonstrated in the nasal secretions up to one day after fever subsided. There was no uniformity in the patterns of virus excretion in the four animals. Table III shows the relationship between the presence of clinical signs and the presence of virus and virus antigens in samples from the four cows. Virus was not isolated from cow no. 3 when fever and mouth lesions were concurrently present. In cows 19, 93 and 94, virus was isolated for one, four and five days respectively when fever and mouth lesions were present. Virus titres were generally low in all samples and required up to 11 14 days of incubation at 37°C to develop visible cytopathic effects in bovine kidney cells. On the other hand, the detection of virus antigens in association with fever and mouth lesions was achieved on three days for cow no. 3 and on one day for cows 93 and 94. Antigens were not demonstrated in association with these signs in cow 19.
POST-MORTEM FINDINGS
Four adult cattle which died of natural rinderpest in Ewaso Kedong and Ruiru were examined post-mortem. The main lesions seen consisted of severe erosive gastroenteritis. Table IV shows the results of the examination of sheep and goat sera from Busia and Marsabit districts for antibodies to rinderpest virus. The majority of sera were negative, but a few from both districts (from young animals aged between four months and one year old) had significant antibody titres (> 1.0 log 10 VN 50 ). Antibody titres greater than 1.0 log10 VN50 have generally been accepted as significant over the years (8, 9) and recent comparisons between tube tests and the microtitre neutralisation tests on 109 cattle sera at the Veterinary Research Centre in Muguga (Wamwayi et al. unpublished findings) indicated that 6% of the sera were antibody negative in the tube test while they were positive with a mean titre of 0.92 ( ± 0.37) in the microtitre test. This tentatively supports the consideration of titres greater than 1.0 log10 VN50 as being significant, thus these positive sera in sheep and goats suggest recent infection with rinderpest virus in border areas. The results of examining cattle sera for neutralising antibodies to rinderpest virus are shown in Table V . There was usually an increase in the prevalence of antibody following vaccination campaigns but although the overall levels of cover achieved in Marsabit, Kiambu and Kajiado were sufficiently high to prevent epidemic rinderpest, they may not have stopped the slow spread of virus if sufficient contact was maintained between sick cattle and the 20 30% susceptible stock in the areas. The pastoralist practices maintained in Kajiado and Marsabit would have facilitated such contact. The results from the 131 buffalo sera are shown in Table VI . They clearly indicate that rinderpest virus which had been circulating in the buffalo population from 1982 (8) had completely disappeared by 1984-1985 (9) and has not been reintroduced in this population. 
SEROLOGY
Total
DISCUSSION
The recent outbreaks of rinderpest in Kenya clearly show that many of the cattle in the affected areas were susceptible to the disease, especially in the central area of the country. Following the confirmation of each outbreak, the Department of Veterinary Services instituted emergency quarantine and vaccination measures in the affected and surrounding districts. In West Pokot after each outbreak, and in Marsabit and Kiambu, these measures reduced the incidence of disease to a level at which no further clinical reports were received. The Kajiado outbreak, however, required three vaccination campaigns to bring it under control. The source of the virus which caused the outbreak in central Kenya in 1988 has not been firmly established, but there is widespread belief that it was introduced into the area by the movement of live animals on motorised transport from Marsabit district to Kibiko stock market. These animals spread the disease when they mixed freely with the resident herds in the area at common grazing grounds. Further spread of the disease was made possible by the movement of stock from the Kibiko and Nguirubi areas to other slaughterhouses and farms in Nairobi. It is therefore possible that the outbreak of rinderpest in Marsabit in 1987 was not eliminated. This is partly supported by the results of sero-surveillance for rinderpest in sheep and goats from the district. The ability of the disease to persist through two vaccination campaigns in Kajiado serves as an indication of what may have occurred in Marsabit. It is also possible that there were other foci of persistent rinderpest which had gone unreported in recent years.
The original delay in confirming the outbreaks in central Kenya was probably due to the mild nature of the disease, together with the presence of low titres of virus in the secretions and tissues of animals sampled. In the past, these factors have been recognised as hindering the rapid diagnosis of rinderpest (4, 13) . Considering that the central districts of Kenya had been free from rinderpest for over twenty years, the inexperience of younger stockowners and field veterinarians also contributed to the delay. In addition, nasal and ocular secretions proved more valuable in confirming the clinical diagnosis but, initially, more lymph node biopsies and oral swabs had been tested by field AGID. Nasal and ocular swabs are relatively easy to collect and their collection from as many animals as possible in various stages of clinical rinderpest should be encouraged.
The Kenya Meat Commission slaughterhouse was re-opened in August 1989. This improved livestock marketing thus contributing significantly to the control of epidemic diseases in the central districts of Kenya. To date, there has been no recurrence of rinderpest in these areas. However, since the preparation of this paper, rinderpest has been confirmed repeatedly in cattle in the western border areas. In December 1990, the disease was confirmed by AGID in Turkana district at a location immediately adjacent to the Ugandan border. Subsequently, in April 1991, rinderpest was again confirmed by AGID in West Pokot district and, in October 1991, another isolate of rinderpest virus (RBK/West Pokot/91/1) was recovered from sick yearling cattle in this area. There is now an urgent need for intensified surveillance aimed at identifying and stamping out possible foci of infection in Kenya. There is also a need to vaccinate immediately against rinderpest wherever animals showing clinical signs indistinguishable from rinderpest are found, and to enforce the disease control regulations more strictly, particularly those relating to animal movement. BOVINA EN KENIA, 1986-1989. -H.M. Wamwayi,  D.P. Kariuki, J.S. Wafula, P.B. Rossiter, P.G. Mbuthia y S PALABRAS CLAVE: Epidemiología Kenia -Peste bovina.
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